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S( Trral \Veddings of Witle Inter-

est to Hie Com mii i

•'-\u25a0• Dr. Harrt>nrt'» Successor YMcrmed at Hcward-

%Q.!': Street M.% • Ch«rch-Tbe Pgj in Clover

X;v:^;:S-';/';Cluy Party— Personal!. .;' '

.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 . •:\u25a0 The Buffalos willgive their first invitation
'•-' hop to-niiilit at Odd Fellows' Hail. .;""_\u25a0
:;;.v'C Miss Bessie :Bowens willleave for Tuc?on,
: Ariz., on the of this month to be. married

to Mr. S. M. J-'raiiKlin. a very prominent

v
;'./teener/; of'\u25a0'- that .place. The will then go

abroad,; \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 ?'*\u25a0'»:."". '• ..:..

''
.!\u25a0 '•\u25a0.'•\u25a0' :

The Scotch-IrKh Society will give its first
='Ar p. ciileiitertnirinent this V evening at Pros-

poct nan, Odd Fellows' Building. An at-
\u25a0

-
tractive proeianmieis promised. . \u25a0-.-

Mr. Charles Albert Wolff, late chef of the
Maispn Dofee, who is now proprietor of the

Jr.'\u25a0\u25a0 Hotel Bellevue^iit Nougles, N.•\u25a0•Mex,, was
:;; marrtejd at that pliice /on. the 2Qtti ,'of last
i.:r month to Miss Madeline - Baker, also . or-

merly of thi< city- /\u25a0; }\u25a0 \u25a0.
-
;
:; " '

-.' '
;'/.;':\u25a0'\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Tlie liincheongiyen at IrvingHall yester-

day and the prevloii*day nnder the auspices

of tlie Mizpah.Club proved very successful.
I;•\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0: Tl.e ladies of the "club, under Mrs. Fonda,

worked, hard for their \u25a0 charity. fund and
made the entefpnbe niove sn.oothly from

:-"~.;iiic firs.t.": :\u25a0 .-;-' :'\u25a0'•:•: \u25a0'.'\u25a0 ''?\u25a0 "v:-
':::'- ':*' .. .'

''iX-.;\ The liotilali Cliib will.entertain this even-
ing at Mission .Vi.usic Hall. o:i the camer of

\u25a0';; 11uward, and Twcnty-.-Drst.stroe:.s. \u25a0; ;. ';";.>.',
"

;. :. .- .'. The 'I>aibr>>yr>"lioile«i;»y«;;l<i'h». . :..
Y< sUTday at..high iiood.-w as ?oli muized at

\u25a0-D vTtoodbrtdile: I'rrsliytciiiiir CUprcli the mar-;.
v;:' riage ofi;Mr. i'iersi'n Durbruw, of Mr.
:;:; nnii Mrs. AlfredT X.:Durhrow. \u25a0 and

'

Miss
Jilizabetli Alice: Dodge, daughter of. Mr.

i-',}\u25a0.\\"-.'\V. Dodge. ':Both- fainiU.s are proiui-
h::;• nently kuow n:in. the;<.\u25a0. niluvunity,:aiid this,
-".- '\u25a0\u25a0-;
'
interesting .event attr.i' a -large nuuiber.

•\u25a0•
r; tf friihds. The cliurch was. liaMclsuiiicly \u25a0

ilec..rateil.«itti p.trii.s iiiid.vine tc:i.lr.l-, lit
? \u25a0\u25a0': Up ith bngitt bii'j-Mjuis.';:' -'\u25a0:\u25a0.- .':; '\u25a0/ \u25a0:: .
C'i'V/' Reyi Dr. Gaston of Cal-.arv Cliuffh per-

form»d the .iniiiri'ssive . c.reii'Oni which
\u25a0 \u25a0' .:umtpd:th\e:-yo'ung-e :.Hitil(i-'The-.bridal. party
••:•'\u25a0' ;...Cbh!>iste.d,-6f- ->li?i'Nettie Dodge, sister of the

\u25a0 bride, -who w-.is. honor; Miss Katha-
\u25a0•• rive Diirbrow, a -of t!i- groom, the
.V.;:vbhar.piii.iK;:briiieMuauV;.Mr. t.'tiarlfs ".'•• Dut-

-'•\u25a0\u25a0':-:; bro», -.who a.tti'iidj? \u25a0': lii.ibrdtlier as best an,
.' : ai.d Mr. .'-aiinivl:l!..l>(iariiiiiajiand M:.FreU

I'iersoD, who. I'fli.ciß.texl as ii-her-. Ihe
.\u25a0:'.;.: ergon, which \u25a0aiii.vciirict'd -the arrival of the
;;'..-•,' 1arty with a -''giiin.i' luareh, leiward died
:"•""•' aw ay; in'siift.|.-ia.r,'o '. which, finally
:.'
',"' :-welVdiuto the cfesceiKlJ 1.movements of a

r-\u25a0 -.'mtptial.march.-a'S. the:- «edded p..ir and their
friends left the-church. .- -. :.-^-:<

\u25a0"'.'•'• \u25a0 >\u25a0-'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0
Aii. elalitirate weit'lins breakfast was'

'.- .afterward enjoyed at the - residence of the
m* 0..'in,. :1-i;i.i> 2\\ ashin;;|on stieet, where the
1 l:;r!ors were :liri.glit with, the beauty of
.-£•:: \u25a0 weis, which:breathed, .tiie r. fragrance on
';? -.; every hand. --. Qnly..;^telatry-eswi-re present
i :and the .!congTatH!iitiou&' ere. many and
\u25a0;:'. heartfelt: Ttie yiuiut couple- were very
>; ;:fi>rtuuate, in; the matter of t>reseuts, which
.V-':!'--)jrio»led: niiuh liMpi.iiess in :their selection"'

.-;/ and ranged appropriately ..from the useful to
".'\u25a0\u25a0 '-':the ornainetvt.a.!i : \u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ..
V:-v.;': :.:Mr.. and Mrs, Pi;.rbrr>w left in, the .fitter-

'\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0(. inaijnV
-
for a 'bridal trip . to.Santa

'
Barbara:

V:.;'^ Cii; their retUrn they willleside in Aian:ediu
:.;..:- ..: :;v.v: v A Nr:w'.-ta»tor. Welcomed. .'. -v. "\u25a0 \u25a0

V'^-:S ?]^\^ia^^';;^;;'!fifen»jiair§ti»^feirf M. jE.;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: r- Church were crowded ;last .evening witha
et Sect nßseriiblage. . The .'•< casii'n was- to

','\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0 v \u25a0Icoine the he\v pastor, Dr.:S.:V. Leach,
.-.-•• \u25a0who comes to•:th.is city as the. isutcessor of

jpfc Harcourt .;.} ."-'f.. .:.
-"..'.

': \u25a0>.
,;"\u25a0"\u25a0: .!The rostrum at.jthe west end of the par-

lors liad been chanuiugiy decorated vvitli
\u25a0 floral pieces by the ladies of. the churchy
r- under whose. auspices- the. '\u25a0greet ins'1 had

been largely arranged.. ...The various speak-

:VA :ers.;, and the personnel of \u25a0 the interesting
\
- :: .musical pr.CKraiiiiiie aftrrwarcl..given were

:-!:':\u25a0:.'. fhiilysur.ri'U|ided. with briglH.'blcssoins, iis
they.- ccciipiejl.a:cen-tral- position on the y-lat-

;\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'• f( Anioij^;:iie audience, although seats
ueie eariy at a preniiuhi, there was peculiar

'\u25a0'. .'';:inte.re-t e.vtres-ed ::thfoughout- the eveniflg,'
\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 and Dr. h's earnest words made a wide

ai.d .deep.ruii'ressioh.. . .'•\u25a0 ':)' :
;'
: '\u25a0.".'\u25a0 : •

;•.-\u25a0\u25a0 {:The.' '-ordpr ofr proceedings consist of
.;>..; c)o(iuent addresses by Mr. William Perkins':y:~*tftbehalf of the church; Mr. A.R. Over on

\u25a0;«.' '/bebalf of.the School;'.'Dr. Case on belialf of
\u25a0/

--''i- the ministersianti churches of San Francisco-;;:>::.yin weiconie to the fiew pastor. Dr.S. V..
i' ::I- \u25a0»' replied•'.»!> A.ti\lioßr&i&GSOc-

:\u25a0\u25a0': Duritig tl).e evening: choice vocal selections
?;•\u25a0 :'\u25a0.; were rendered by-Mrs. SlaltLu Sbultz, Mr..

>hultz and iliss ".Delano and .by. Mrs.
: \u25a0-.:' :ila!ie w; r Tbe memorable affair finally re-
': solved itsflfintoa delightful conversazione

''\u25a0'.\u25a0 -during wliicliDr.Leach was generally in-
::'- troduced to niany \of.his;peop>. Tempting

:-..-.!. refreshment* were .alsxKserTea.by the ladies.
The audienct compri.-ed many representa-

tivehiemljefs frc'ni biniDSon Memorial, Cen-
ti.i, I'owell,' <Jrace,: aud Trinity ehurob.es,- -. as well as from Hb^ard-street Church itself.

;.. ; Auiong the ministers present "were noticed
: ,.Dr. HcCauley, Dr. Buvaid, Dr. Case, Dr.• Aagelo Oanoll, Key. Mr. Carver. ;;•, }

.Manii-U>ze Wedding. •'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
i;'V;V\;. A:quiet w edding, yet one complete, inall

its happy detaiiSitook plate last eveninß at,v;:>.',lhe::i"omft-:of:the; bride's '.-pa rents on Bush
\u25a0?\u25a0'. freet. Tlie contracting parties were Miss

lliittieGage, daughter of Mr. and ilrs, \V,
\u25a0 .. > G;ige, and Mr.Clarence H.Mann, son of

Dr. J'rederick Mann, and manager of Mr. I.
de Turk's latge wine manufacturing busi-

'i-v:^nessln::tfilstitfi'.-:.' .-.: \u25a0-.:.\u25a0. v • -.- \u25a0\u25a0.- .. \u25a0'
- .

'twine to the ill-health, of the bride's
:':'v m iher, Mrs. (iase having been an invalid
•y ': '\u25a0ior several years, thei-'.'cereinb'ny .' was made

Ui a faiiiilT affair, only 'immediate Tela--, :'.: tivo- and friends heini: present. -Miss Bates;1.;'.-..bid expeno'eil much, of her wrlUfnowh taste
in u'dnj'Ding tlie scene. A blaze of yellow

-,\u25a0\u25a0•:;.'\u25a0 .mivrieolds and Paris daisies greeted tho
:•\u25a0 giie-t'? In the ball»: the golden: tones being

r i-ved witlrdarfc woodwardia fern?. •
:- i;.- front draw rng-room was specially ar-;

:"'.ranged,' as 'a:, shrriie of Hymen, a dainty
•'•\u25a0.-bivyer lining the bay- nd' im constructed of

-..\u25a0
L . netting "Ughtly caught up with--. !\u25a0.\u25a0iib"<' sprigs and crowned with a hover-'

3.-. ;;._• cMpii'lof-snowy doves-
"

On the mantel.
»\u25a0 '\u0084st^pd tallClusters queenly amaryllis, seen
lip:in full, togeUjier, with; their Etruscan . vases,
X' .-.By/ the aid:"oi;the burnished surface behind

\u25a0>\u25a0: tueix:': waxy. :-:ii.nk. petals. "
Between

-
the

To. ins from thedividipg arch, swung some>:- chenille baskets of pink.and : white
-. \u25a0 r -t.-s, suspended by. ricli white silk cor is..;. There were numerous 'other dainty features

\u25a0V; v.abbot the rooni, such as the trailing autumn
l.'lai kbexry .siirays crossing: the doorway

;~ .:\u25a0;, angled but all was .subordinated to the pre-
r \u25a0;'.' \u25a0'. d. l.rineiit motif 'of pink and white.: which
:^;jpri.U.uced themo3t delicately lovely effect

/;^ linaginab'Br ;::?:\u25a0'"/ j '̂.'•:\u25a0•'''\u25a0\u25a0:''..-\u25a0:'\u25a0'\u25a0 ":- \u25a0-.. '.
-:

l::'.f::'The bride and grnpm, unattended by any
"oliicial" iriends, appeared, in the drawing-

:\u25a0;\u25a0';.-. shortly after b:3O o'clock, when the
;\u25a0;_;,- lnyited-;gue!lit3,wert all present. The bride:;\u25a0.'•: is i,petite' brunette of rare personal charms
;. v and- looked peculiarly fascinating in her'

heavy white bridal robe. Her beautiful
''j* \u25a0 .eye's .sparkled, happily, through the \u25a0

- bridal
..'\u25a0 \u25a0-.- yeilas:she stood beside. ber.'iortiinate fiance:;:':;;to tie united by. the Rev. Dr. Mackenzie of
:,'.'>;tbeFirst Presbyterian Church on Van Sets
.-' . aven-ue. :.-:':-::\u25a0•\u25a0?:\u25a0 V.V-'-'/-: :•'.

- • ' '.".-\u25a0
•:; .':After the impressive function congratu-
•V;'lations w'Bre showered on the wedded pair,;:-:v ;tiidsoon after the guests were Invited into
V -the. dining-room, which glowed - prettily in
•>i-"tlie;--vvarni:: tn.t-1 of the early tatunin, and,
.;:\u25a0:•.-. here an elaborat" slipper was served.' The.
.-> ;giiests lingered some time over the sumplu-:
: ..'\u25a0'\u25a0oii.s board, and many pretty things were
i-f:.\u25a0said. almut the happy future of the . newly

I'::- "wedded pair. Then there were presents up-.
,:

~-
stairs to Be admired by all who.had notseeii;:: the latest surprises. '\u25a0:\u25a0..-'\u25a0 '.:.- •..-•; * ;\u25a0

w?-.:v Anud..fl.Bho»ver. ;of rice and good wishes
\ Mr,anrj. Sirs. -Mann' left for their hotel, en.'.:; route for Del. Monte,. \u25a0; On their return. next
\u0084;- \u25a0 week -they willat oneei venture hpern boose-
i-jy; kecDinit at Jackson street \u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0'\u25a0 ... : •.

ft« lirillChoir I'resentati on InOaktaml.
•\u25a0\u25a0S-;.; ;Mrs, Alice Dyer-Otis will leave Oakland
;-vy:in a few days with Captain Otis for her

brine inSpokane I'alU. A pleasing coiii-.
•>.? 1!iiiept was paid her last Saturday^^ evening.
JXi'.hy meuibers of :t6e First

'
CoDgreaational

|.:.'; Chiirch choir, of which'\u25a0' she has been prin-
L/.:v^ip3l:soprano for many years. While the
>: rehearsal was inprogresr about 200 members
|V:"'-of the church '? entered and presented Mrs.

Otis witha solid silver, pitcher, on- which
was beautifully graven a picture of the

.•church and a strain of "Old Lang Syne.'.'
\u25a0 :Mr.-\u25a0Charles :•W. Kellogg.made • a pleasant

'\u0084-." presentatlop -.speech -and- Rev. Dr. McLean
\u25a0 V-. spoke of the.regret :of himself and the;:.: congregation, at the departure of Mrs. Otis...-:..\u25a0• Jars, Martin -Schultz,- will take Airs..Otis'

\u25a0;.; place: in the choir. .•.!." •'
:
' •\u25a0'.••.::.••'.'•

'•'J. '\u25a0 \u25a0 :Thß I'l-lIn CloVer Vla r«rt •:.;. Tlie Purs in Clover club party, held last• veiling at Odd Fellows' Hall,proved an-
( !irrof their.siu-cpHsf ul efforts to entertain
thtir friend^ :Every factor over which the• club

•
had- control, from the "Pigs" tbem-.:selves, to tireprogramme, bad been carefully

\u25a0 i^Nl»are'dvfpr.£he-- occasion. The title and.- bad-go design, in crimson and.Rold, an the".programmes, was decidedly "Jtnowina" andIn good taste.- .\u25a0"\u25a0•.'\u25a0\u25a0 ..•;• •••;.-".:
-3fe-Jf*Sft Knerr, escorting Miss Lucy, Diefendgrf, led the grand march, followed

!
by about 123 couples.- Blum's Orchestra

c furnished the- music and his- "La Chlnolse"• was in great request. A feature of the
evening was the appearance between the
dances ofMr.N.D.Uaaley, described as P.

•T. Barn urn's drum major, who amused the
gue-ts nullIllsmastery of the baton. At1
o'clock the party broke up. •

\u25a0'
The officers •of the club are: President.

Walter A. Peterson ; Vice-President, Fred
W. Koeir; Recording Secretary, Edward
Martin; Financial Secretary, James- A.
Hall; Treasurer, Janus S. Hawkins; Ser-
treant-at-Anns; John F. Madden. The com-
mittees cousisted of: Committee of Ar-
rangements— A. Hall. Fred W.
Knerr, Jmiies S. Hawkins; floor manager,
Fred W. Knerr; Reception and Floor Com--
mittee-Edward Martin. W. A, Peter-on.
John P. Madden, James S. Hawkins, James
A:Hall.

•-
T.jlor-nnnd'Wedding in Alnmeda.

The wedding of Mr. Henry R. Taylor, a
son of Bishop William Taylor, and Miss
Agnes Hand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
siah Band, took place at 8 o'clock last even-
ingat the residence of the biide's parent*,
on Versailles avenue, near Euciual, Ala-
meda. • • '..' . ...

The ceremony was performed by Rev. E.
\u25a0Y. Garetteof the First Presbyterian Church.
The bride's wedding costume was most ap-
propriate and tasteful, and the handsome
groom appeared to great advantage. The
bride was given away by her father. Her
niiiid of honor was Miss Susie Hand, her
(later, and Miss Jennie Hand, Miss Winnie
Dlxon, Miss Alice Hand and Miss May
Hand: acted as bridesmaids. Mr. Ross C.
Sargent acted as the groom's best man." '1he young people have many friend" in
Alameda, who sent appropriate wedding
presents. The teachers of the Presbyterian
Sabliaib-scnool presented the bride with a
handsome chair, and presents were, also re-
ceived from in*class of which the bride has
been teacher. The groom Li a rising young
journalist of San -Francisco, where the
couple willin future reside.

Among tbe gu.-«ts present were the fol-
lowi'k: Miss Louise Ti»dale, Miss Anna
Cordor, Miss Louisa Gorder, Miss Edith
Hobler, MUsIda Lmderman, Mrs. Bishop
Taylor, Mr. and Mr.-. E. K. Taylor, Mr.
Aut"n l.oebr, Mrs. B. Y. Garette, Miss
Helle Garette, iHi~s Flora Garette, Mr. Leo
Hbbiiis"iii -Mr. George Jensen, Miss Mabel
Holt. Mi*-< Margaret Cheney, Miss: Nellie
Dixon, Mr. aid Mrs. Charles Tabor, Mr.
Edward Thornton, Miss Mamie Thornton,
Mr. Feed Linderman, Mrs. Dixon, Mr.mid
Mrs. J. W. Herd, Mr. ami Mrs. Fiank la

.< .\u25a0in,!. Mr. and ;Mrs. Baker, Miss Alice
Bartpu, Mrs. irethaw.iy. v. -
'

.'\u25a0 -.- 'I'.cSc Haul V.. i,!!.,-..
At high noon Tuesday Mr. Harry B.

Georgr and Aliis Ami a Roberts were united
in inarrii.ge at the Bungalow Cottage, Beach
11:11, S»nt» Ciuz, by Rev. K. D.McOreary.
After tie L>ie;ikf.i>t the bride and groom,

attended by » few irieuds, toot the train for
Oakland, where a receptiou was held Tues-
day evening by the oiu's parents. The
wjiidiigpresents »ere verynumerous and

haD<isoi:ir, including many . substantial
cheeks. '1he happy, pair illreside in Santa
Cruz.

Mr. M. J. Schmidt and Miss Xclli-Klcmn
were married by Rev. Father L;u|.;e ban
Luis Obtepo onMonday last.

R.ibbi iiayer May of this city officiated at
Seattle last Wtduesday in the -marriage of
Miss. t>.iilie Weaver to Mr. Sol Blum, the
lireiiiiiiiiH'y. cerenionv of chancing the
bride. 's faith from Christian to Hebrew
being most beautiful and impressive;

Miss Fioieuce Mercer was married to Mr.
F. M. To-rI»T at Boulder Creek on the 24th
ult. ...

Last Saturday evening at San Bernardino
Mr. Benjamin F. Leyelt and iliss Florence.
M. Ferris were united in niarrifige. The
groom . is : a well-known engineer and
draughtsman connected with the Southern
California Couiiany, and is a native of San
Diego.- The bride ha-> resided in San IW-
naiilinn lor many years and is the daughter
of Mr.F. T.lVtris, Chief Engineer cl the
Sou:hern California Company, '.'-"-.
: .\u25a0_ .- (society I>r*flO)>l!i.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Knight (nee Cba-
bot) are traveling in England, while Mrs.
IJerhi Cliabot ami Mr». Pcdir SatHei remain
in Parish ';:..'.\u25a0 '- '

>}:\\-U-'£z
'

Mrs. Alfred Poett, who,, now resides in
Santa Barb ra, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Henry 13. Williams, 2016 Van Ness avrnne.
!Major J. L.Hatlib Mis. Kathbone and

Miss 2s ma Macondray are at the Occidental
Hotel: Maj Rmlibon'e will leave next
week on a brie; vi-H to relatives In Al-
bany, X. V. .

..Mr.,and Mrs. Robert S. Moor« are regis-
tered at ti.e Ariiug'OO Hotel. Washington,
D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bigelow of Santa Bar-
bara are sojoiirniiia ntthe Palace Hotel.
• Mr. iind.Mr.«. Adam Grant came up the
Coast from.Monterey on Monday for a. few
days' stay in town, but willreturn to spend
the great wpan of autumn at the Hotel del
Monte.. ;

• ..... Colonel and Mrs. Charles Sonntag returned
yesterday Hum a .month's visit to the Hotel
Rafael

-
\u25a0 ;. Airland Mrs. H. 11. Crouch are visiting

here from Sacra U'.Crtto. :
\u25a0

' Mrs. J. M. Burnett and family returned
yesterday morning. from St. Mary's Oaks,
Lids Gsto.s where tHey have been impending
the entire stinini season. "'. •

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sliackelford have come
to the city on a visit from Paso J'obles.

Mrs. Alexander Forbes and Miss Kate
Forbe« returned from the HotPl Rafael yes-

;terday after a lwg visit. \u25a0 They will be
joined here by Mis. Forbes Johnson and
Alias Eolith Forbes from Santa Cruz.
\ Mr. W. V.Berry was over irom San Rafael

yesterday. •• •
\u25a0 .... Senator and Mrs.Leland Stanford sailed

yesterday morning fromKorope for America
on the steamship Teutonic;

• Mr. and Mr*.1. \acl c Burke (neeNa-
glee) arrived here last Tuesday evening from
San Jose, en route on tbe'r wedding trip.

.-. ', Mr. a; '1 Mrs. Louis P. Parrott returned to
\u25a0their Frankliu-street residence yesterday
from San Kalael. . \u25a0

"

Mr. Osdea Mills, son of Mr. D. 0. Mills,
is here from.Not» York. \u25a0

• Mrs. M. I).Folej is down on a visit from
Reno, Nev.. .; . - "-. •>

Mr. Georsd' C. i)nvi.s, eldest son of ex;
Mayor Davis of Oakland, is visiting rela-
tives inYuliipa Valley, near Santa Rosa.

Mrs. Samuel U. McKe« and the Misses
McKee made a short .sojourn at the Hotel
Veridome, baa Jos*, on their return iroin
Santa Cruz.

- They are- again at their rooms
in Oakland, where they aie making prepara-
atiohs to entertain for a season Mrs. Fitz-

.Gerald, wife of Right Rev. O. P. Fitzgerald,
the recently appointed Bishop of the Metho-
dist Church South for this Coast.

Mrs. Post' and. Miss Lucy Post have re-
.turned.turned :from this city to Stockton, where
Miss Post has been visiting during the past
two weeks. .

Mrs. A. H. Barker of San Rafael Is visit-
ing Mrs. 8. L.Theobald of this city. .

\u25a0 Mrs. C. S. Levy nnd Miss Lucille Levy
have returned to Stockton from a visit to
relatives inSan Jose and San Francisco.• Mrs. A. E. Head and Miss .Anna Head
willreturn from the Del Monte to-morrow.

. Mrs. W. 13. Ellis and Miss Hope Ellis ef
\u25a0Marysville, have come up from Monterey,
and are. guests at the Occidental Hotel. -"-s;
: Mir.E. 11. Sheldon, Mr.A. St. John Bowe
and Mr. W. A. Douglass returned from a
summer's in San RafaeL•' Mr.and Mrs. 11, 11. S;herwbnd will return
to their town residence to-day from San
Rafael.

- ;. . :
\u25a0

Mm I-.>c n'« Memorial Hall.
Mrs. General Ligan has a room in her

Washington house known as Memorial Hall
in which: the mementos, souvenirs and
books .of the lite General are preserved,
says the New York World, jThe furniture
is of black walnut and prune leather, which
was brought from the Prairie-avenue home
In Chicago. The walls are decorated with
portraits and battle-pictures in- which the
soldier participated. On a pedestal is a
life-size marble bust,' before which fresh
flowers are placed every day. One quaint
piece of furniture is an old easy-chair once
owned by Andrew Jackson, and a small tea-
table that belonged to Henry Clay. Dozens
of beautifully engrossed resolutions cover
the lower walls and brackets; the medals,
decorations and official documents filla large
cabinet, and a second contains thirty walk-
ing-sticks that were presented to the Gen-
eral while in office. Mrs. Logan has a valu-
ble colleilieu of china, including Hunga-
rian, Chinese, French, -Japanese, Viennese
and oklEnglish ware, besides a Mayflower

\u25a0tei-sr-tanda cabinet filled with historical
glassware.

-
..•'••\u25a0-*

S. C. Cooper, a miner at Lordsburg. N.
.Mex., wound on a spree by shotting himself
witharilleou Tuesday.

SECOND PLACE AGAIN.

The Colonels Do Some IleaTy Bat-

ting and Crush the Senators.

The Oaklands by defeatine the Sacra-
mentos yesterday boosted themselves ,back
into second place. Itwas a fine day for ball-
playing, the sky being clear and the wind
light. An unusually large Thursday crowd
was inattendance.

The Sacramento!! did not have their full
playing strength in the field, Stapletna being

disabled. Bowman, who captains tbe team
in the absence of Stapleton, played first,
while Ward, the new man, was behind the
bat, and Jack Daly in his old position at
short

Ward is a clever little backstop, fully

alive to the duties of his ixsition, and al-
though but a yonngster handles himself lik*
a veteran. In appcarauce he is a second
edition of Dalv.

Bowman played a very acceptable first
base, and while the team generally put up
a good fielding game their work whs devoid
of the dashing style that characterized their
earlier contests.

The Colonels put up a strong game be-
hind Shaw, who was nervous and erratic
all through. Lohman did great service be-
hind the bat, being kept on the jump all the
time, and his effective t hrow was again a
feature. The infield ulayed like fiends and
a one-hand catch in short left off Good-
pnoush's bat by McDonald was one of the
prettiest pieces of fielding ever seen on the
grounds. \u25a0 \u25a0

The Sairamonton started off auspiciously.
In the first inning Goodenough cracked out
the second bull pitched for a beautiful
double to right, but was caught between
second and third on Hole rts'ihit to Shaw.
Roberts whs thrown out attempting to steal
second. The next three men were sent to
their bases on balls, and all scored on
Hertz's l»n» hit to thii target, Sweeney
gotunder and then misjudged. Tlnee runs
and a brilliant opening.

In the second they got another on Hoff-
uihu's base oh bulls and Bowman's ground
hit, which McDonald overrun. Light liit-
ting and good Qelding of the Oakland* shut
them out for the . sueceediuij live innins*,
but they scored one more, in Use eighth,
making live for th« name. Undar reached
lir-ton his base on bails and went to second
on Rcit/.' single lo center. Ward then hit to
McDonald, forcing Reitz out at second, but
permitting Uoilar to get tv third. Waid
tried to steal second, but was caught V-
tweeu bases, «nd while he was being chased
up and down the line Godar t tilled.

The OnklaiHis scored xt follows: In the
first inning Caiitillti'ii was awarded his base
on bal s aid went to t ird on Dooiey's
doutile, which hounded away from Godar.
Lolniimi's single .-cored 1n •tlimen. In the
third God.ir's error nf Lo'inian's under, a
steal and Hoffman's wild throw to brat to
catch C. O'Neillallowed another r<m.
In the litth. they did th ir tremendous

stick-work. Sweeney led iff wi'h a triple
to left uud Korea on Oiiugaii's double. C.
O'Neill took his base ou balls, and McDon-
ald's o-cii-b mi shot sent the two lieliier.s
across the (plate. Tip O'Neil then p:cke I
out a sretty ball and sent iton a .oiiji pil-
griuia^o a:ni' si to the clnh-lmnse, uiiikin^
the euiiie circuit and the tilth run of the iii-
mug.

Ahit by Sweeney, his steal and Dungan's
hit to center, which GoodenoiiKU let pass,
gave them another run in the sixth. 1 11 the
seventh a base ou balls, a sacrifice and
CautiUion'a and Dooley's singles allowed
two more runs; and Duugan's force hit aud
safeties by Lohman, C. O'Neill ana Shaw
sent three men across tho rubber in the
eißhth, making fourteen runs for their side,
half of which were earned. The score:

AT SAX FRANCISCO, OCTOBER 2, 1890.
Su'KaMKMWS. AH. K. HU. SB. l*l>. A. X.

GoodenoUEh, c.r 5 0 1 0 1 1 1
Kolwru. I.r 3 0 0 0 0 0 SS 0
i)u«m»u. 1b.... 4 1 » O 14 0 0
MeUale, r. £.. 4 1 1 0 1 0 0
uodar, 3b _. I X 0 115 1
Keltz,-Jb 3 0 10 3 5 0
Wai.l, c ?.. 4 0 0 0 4 4 0
r>aly.«. 8 3 0 0 0 0 4.-/J0
Munuuui, p. a 1 1,0 0 S;-,l

Totals 31 5 4 1 24 23 8
DAKI-AMiS. AH. R. BH. SB. ro. A. K.

Cant Illuii.n 4 Be'J 0 6 3 O
iKioicr. 1 a IV 1 3 0 7 10
MM-truey,.. f 4-' V 2 0 0 0 1
Duncan, r.1 4 a -i 0-200
l.o.iiuau. c 5 1 2 1 7 4 0
<". O'.Nelll. 1. 1 4 2 2 0 2 0 0
>ie i• :;.il :.-. > 5 3 10 2 3 1
Si. G'Seil. 3 v 3 3 10 0 3 0
Shaw, p 5 0 10 12 1

Totals 39 14 16 1 ft 15 3
SCORE RV INVINiJS.

gacrameiilCM 3 10000010— 6
base nita 1 00 0 10030—4

Oakland* 2 0 10 5 1 'Si 3
•—

l4
base hits 2 3 10 4 2 2 3 »-16
Karned runs— OakUnds 7. Home run— >'. u'Kell.

Tlircf-base nit—Sweeney. Two-bwn bits
—

Good-
eoouiib. iiooh-y,DuugAa, McDuiiald. Hacrlflce Ml.-.
—C. (I'.Ni-111, dollar. Mi;iw. first base ou errors—
Biii:ra[ueuu>s 3, oaltlituds 1. First I-1 on rjiUdLf>
twills—Sacram entos 7.Daklands 6. Let! on ba^es

—
>aiT.nneiit." 8. oak lands 7. Strurk out—By Hoff-
man 1,by Shaw 8. First bane on Hit by plleber—
Huberts, l>aly. Time of game

—
1 boor and 45 min-

ute*. Umpire—Donahue. Scorer— J. W. stapletuo.

Tb«» Oakland*' F.xciimlon.

Colonel Kobinson willchaperone a merry
party next Sunday morning. lie has char-
tered a special train and a locooiolive.which
will convey the Oakland team's many con-

stituents to Sacramento, where they play
one of their most important games of the
season with the Senators in the afternoon.
besides the Piedmont Parlor. N. S. G. W.,
of which the Colonel is Vice-President, the
excursion willbe accompanied by tha Oak-
land City Band of twenty-five pieces. The
train willbe elaborately decorated and will
make no .slops.

As the fare for the round trip is placed at
a very nou Inal figure, and the tripwillbe
made in one day, itbids fair to be one of
the largest and most pleasurable base-ball
excursions that ever left this city. Those
attending from this tideshould take the 7:30
o'clock boat.

'
\u25a0 vr

Tii-I)«y'» Game.
The San Franciscos and Sacramento* will

cross bats to-day at the Oakland grounds.
Game will be called at 3:15 in the afternoon.

-
The make-up of the teams is Mfollows:
Sacramento*. I'ositlon. ban Franciscos
Harper Pltcber Lookabangh
Ward (archer Speer
Bow-man First bane Veach
Kcltz Second ba?e Shea
uodar „ Thlnlbase... .KltUi.i
Daly , Shortstop Everett
Mrliale Hlßht field Stevens
Gooilcnough Center field...., Hartley
Koberta Lett field Levy

PEOPLE TALKED ABOOT.

Ruskin has two volumes of poems in the
press.

Sir MorcllMackenzie is not coming to this
country.

Ilenry Watterson was originally intended
for a pianist by bis father.

Rhea is going to produce "Josephine" at
the Odeou Theater inl'aris.

Robert Ganvtt and lii« wife are at their
villaat Aix-la-Chapelle, Franca

"Jake" Sharp, of Broadway boodle no-
toriety, was famous lor never giving away a

pass.
Bismarck is one ol the largest land-owners

in l'nissia, and his total iucome is not far
from 8175,000 a year.

Captain George Mackenzie, the celebrated
cliess-player, is dying from consumption in
Manchester, .England.

Ex-(Jovernor llnboard of Texas is one of
tlie weightiest politicians in tlieDemocracy.
He weiithft380 pounds.

Congressman Wiley of Buffalo says that
nobody but a rich man has any business in
Congress. He wont go back auy more.

Lientenant-Governor Jones of New York,
believes that not more than one-tenth of
the State's Legislators should be lawyers.

Mr. Bangs, ooe of ex-President Cleve-
land's l»w partners, says there Is no truth
in the report of the iatter's intended removal
to Massachusetts.

The birth of a daughter to George and
Edith Kingdon Uould makes Jay Gould a
three-time urandiather. The little ones ho
has thus fur been enjoying are a boy and
girl. Mrs. George Gould and baby willbe
taken to (iecrse Gould's expensive lug hut
in the Catskills.

King Humbert's hair has become snow
white, much to the distress of Queen Mar-
guerite, who is most anxious that her hus-
band should follow the example of bis
father and the fashion common among el-
derly Piedmontese officers, and dye his hair.
Iler pleadings were, however, of no avail.

A shMillll.K WOMAN.

She Takes no Interest InHer Neighbors,
hot I,by Mo Means a Gossip.

A sensible w-omnn, says the New York
Ledger, takes a healtby interest :in iier
neighbors, but she is by no means agossip,'
stillless a scandal-monger. Atno time will
she be brought |into the folly of discussing
motives, or judging of things by the seamy
side of appearances. And ifpersistently
bored

- by those who find a pleasure in see-
ing nil thing s at cross purposes and allpeo-
ple more orless scoundrels undetected, she
does her bent to mitigate what she cannot
prevent." ;She rhas strong ;principles, but
she Is not an active proselytlzer. She lets
others

-
think

'
for; themselves, ,: and only

when called on to testify raises her own
private ,flag. aloft, vShe - knows *the v dif-
terence between constancy and aggression;
mid, with the courage ofTier opinions, has
also tbo .modesty of reticence. :She |treats
her: servants

'as, •In a certain sense, her
friends, her children, while stillkeeping the
reins \u25a0of

'
home .-- government . in

-
her own

hands. '\u25a0 But they all know that when they
do.their duty \u25a0 she will reward them, for
at J least, recognize :\u25a0 by :.kind \u25a0 word '\u25a0> and
hearty acknowledgment \u25a0 that k they have

done well, and wnen they neglect itshe will
rebuke them. She will be neither indiffer-
ent ou one side, nor remiss on the other;

and thus her household always feels and
knows that her eyes are open and her heart
is warm.

COAST ITEMS.

Urlef Notes From Pacific States ;and. Territories;.

San Jose has a new daily, the Record. 11.
A. Delacy is editor and proprietor. \u25a0

Two hundred students are on the rolls
of the Oregon State University at Salem.

The Kumniell
'
gold mine on Klamath

River, Oregon, is reported to bo paying $000

a week.
- '

The leading clubs of Long Beach affect
aquatic names. They are the Pelican, Sea-
gull and Mud Hens. \u25a0:-

Itis estimated that the Washington people
will realize $27,000,000 this season from
wheat, hops, lumber and coal.

The pioneers \u25a0 of. Polk County, Oregon,
have organized an association. Any person
who came to Oregon before 1853 is eligible.

Howard Bledsoe and daughter have been
keeping a bee. ranch near Kedlands this sea-
son. They have shipped seven tons already. \u25a0

Salmon are now running up the Klamatb
River clear into th» lakes at its head. The
dam ut Klauiath City waa washed away last
winter. ;/\u25a0 .

Sidney Horn found a piece of Government
land near Knaptoii, Wash., some months
ago and filed upon it Last week he sold the
property for $10,000.

A lumpof coal was sent from the Roslyn
mine to the Spi.ktinr Fulls £xiositi»n. It
measured 11% feet long, 4% feet wide and
2% feet thick. The weight was 4% tons.

A school-boy of Vailejo was playing with
a slingshot the other day and one of bis play-
mates whs hit in the eye. Of course the boy
was sorry, but that willnot restore tlm sight
of his friend.

Sevier Sti insfield, a pioneer preacher of
Sant.i llaibata County, died -tlieie last Sat-
urday at ti.e age ol Ul years. He w*s in good
health the previous wutli and attended the
annas] conference.

AVigilance Committee whs organized by
the iifople of Oaiidnle, forty miles from
Spokane Falls, early this -week, and In less
than thiity minutes every tough character
was driven from town.

Th« larto-t load of lops ever hauled In,

Santa Cruz County >vns hauled at Baird &
.Douglwrt) 's camp at Alonta Vista recently
by A. I'ryor, no, mini five yoke of oxen,
haiimi '2o loks that scaled 50,4«> feet of lum-
ber.

A man just in from the Malheur report*,
says the Grant County News, the country so
dry ihat whiskey barrel*full of liquorare
falling In pieces, »uj that hogs have to be
soaked iv the n\tr berore tliey willbold
til"P. v. _

Editor Sei-tt <>f the Portland Oiegonian
itx>k k vaeiition trip to Astirti.i and «ri'tea
descriptor! of thai :uy and Uie Kreat jetty
system. The Astoria Chamber of Com-
merce h. s di=tiibated 4)0(X) copies of the
article.

This Is the wny the Marysville Appeal
puts up the Democratic ticket: '"For Gov-
ernor— li. Pond of San FruDCIMJO. For
United States Senator— Chriitor'ierA.Bock-
(ey of San Francisco. Platform—Economy
and reform."

Austin Ellis, one of the men hurt by the
fulling ol the bridge .it Victor, in San l'.er-
iii.id.no County. escaped instant death by
Ins dog fullingmi him and relievinghim of
the weight of ii plank which would have
broken his back.

ANaia tannery Imported a car-load of
deerskins from Mew York City the other
day. be Register says itwas the first ship-
ment of the kind ever made. When the
skins are tanned they willbfl manufactured
iutu gloves nud then shipped East.

InGovernor Waterman's proclamation for
a general Slate election ou November 4th,
he left out the city of Los Angeles from tho
Thirty-eighth Senatorial District. The Sup-
ervisors discovered the omission and in-
structed their clerk to notify the Governor
by telegraph.

The Mcf'loiid River Pioneer man has a
real grievance. He says: Several day* ago
a greasy Fail River Dieger killed a huge
polecat and leftthe carcass on a big nest of
yellow jackets, nrnr this office. Mixed pole-
cat and yellow jacket form a combination
entirely too strong for us, and we shall
either have to summon the Coroner orstart
out on the warpatli and go fur that Injun's
hide.

Says the Westminster Tribune: Ifthe "«en-
tlemau" who stole our sick whitehen Mon-
day night willplace two silver dollars near
the chicken corral, to pay for the said hen
mid several others that have gone the name
way, we willsay nothing about the initialon
the eleeve-button found iv the coop. Ifthe
dollars are not forthcoming we shall disclose
not only the initial,but also the other letters
of the name.

Says the TerritorialEnterprise: Id f.Vi!-
zona there, lias of late been much rain' ,
hail. . At Tuma all last week tlie tcu-ji-^v,
ture was down tow In the shade, -.v^.
coats and woolen mufflers have been inrfreai
demand. The people have been oblig -.: to
buy and put up stoves. At last ac<uu..~
uiesqult wood was looming, holders having
put the price up to S3 a cord. Itis feared
that ifth« cold wave continues there willbe
great suffering among the poor.

The Yakima herald says: Seattle has
grown so rapidly that even the beasts of
the forests cannot keep track of its bound-
aries, and on Saturday last a real genuine
eightecn-carat lion was killed on one of the
principal street*. He had left the locality a
wirderni-ss only a month previous to go on a
foraging expedition, and returned to Hud bis
lair covered by a bit;business House and the
thousands of real estate men who inhabited
tliat ward clamoring for his blood.

A Mary's little-lamb episode occurred at
Ventura recently. The Democrat says:
Quite a commotion wat created in the public
schools this week which almost caused a
panic. A sheep being hotly chased by a com-
mon canine, without notice or ceremony,
dashed pell-mell into Miss Lockwood'sroom
through the open door. The little folk*,
frightened out of their wits screamed at the
top ol their voices. The extraordinary out-
burst attracted the immediate attention of
other department.', and a grand rush for
terra firma was made, but tho wise counsel
of teachers at this critical moment put a
quietus on the affair. .';*

A revolting case of Insanity and idiocy
came before Probate. Judge Inman last
Monday, says the Colfax Gazette. Mary
McDonald, a dissolute woman, livingseveral
miles north of Endicott, was the prisoner.
For thiee years past she has wandered aim-
lessly among the sheep camps in that vicin-
ity, eking out a miserable existence and
sleeping wherever night overtook her, with
or without shelter, just as it happened. As
a result of this exposure, her skin resembles
leather in color and texture. Familiar with
the facts, some ofithe farmers' wives have
endeavored todraw her into better channels,
but their efforts have always proved fruit-
less. '1he woman is charged with heathen-
ish crimes, it being claimed t. it at throe
different times she had fed infants, her off-
spring, to the hogs.

BioInterest.— Asa Fiske brought suit In the
Justice;." Court yesterday against Coleman
O'Toole to recover $100 on a promissory note
executed July 1, IRBU,and bearing 3 per cent a
month Interest, compounded monthly. The prin-
cipal lias quadrupled since the note was made.

in 1: in., Uas Hie only reliable methods to
fitdetective sight. 427 Kearny street. •\u25a0 :.•• :

Wants His Commission.— Joseph McLaugh-
Iln has sued Acnes Litton to recover $$00 as
commission for selling for 12,000 a lodging-
house owned by her. -j- -\u25a0-

• *
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jr

-
Criminals Accused.— Tne followingInforma-

tions nave been filed by the District Attorney:
(hew Leung, petty larceny (second offense), 2;
Harry Wood*, craud larceny; Ah Fang, alias
Isnng Farm, burglary; Frank Kosengren, assault
with Intent to murder; Robert >«lsou and Will-
iam Peiersen, grand larceuy.
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\u25a0 •'; \u25a0 ? AUCTION SALES.':; :;"\u25a0y^
~: ?HAS/LEVY;* .;>l
AUCTIONEER AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT. .-

Salesroom— 936-538 California Street. •-'.\u25a0Vw \u0084

Eegular bales 9, Tuesdays and Fridays at 10a. ir. . •\u25a0

THIS DAY. \u25a0

Friday........::. ...............October 3. 1800, '•

:. At 10 o'clock a. 11.; at Salesrooms, •
'

63G-538 California Street, below Keaniy,' ;. ....I WILL ... \u25a0 • . ' •. ."..•
ALL THE SUPERIOB FTJBHTTUEE '\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0' :-.•.' Parlor Upholstery, -". '. \u25a0

' ••_
Body nrniueis carpets, Kanires, etc., of Fire Fur-. nished Houses and Furniture Store. '<• ,.. \u25a0 . ••
\u25a0It ...-\u25a0• \u0084 . CHAS. LEVY.Anctloneer.'. :' .

AT AUCTION! ;: > I-
WEDNESDAY. ...V,..0CT081!8 BTH. :,. .
• -, At11 o'clock a. m.,Iwillsell,

'
\u25a0-•..-. '.-. \u0084\u25a0

By ord<r of Win. Ball, on account of re-:*. \u25a0•'
tirlnir from bnnlness, the entire stock ofv

-
\u25a0. •aid Win. Hall's Milk . \u25a0-. \u25a0..•\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
SITUATED OX OCEANROAD, NX.ENGLESIDE, .. '.

Consisting of 26U Cows, 30 head ot Horses, « ;' :
'

wagon*, 9sets of Harness, etc. ••\u25a0 •.-•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•.:.\u25a0:
\u25a0.\u25a0.,. 1 8. BOWLET, Auctioneer. \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0<.:•:.

N.B.
—

Will sell on approved note, six uiontbt to .: .-. \u25a0_>.

one year, at 7 per cent. ••"'\u25a0 .1 ,\u25a0
• oc'/6t \u25a0..-':.

PartiGDlar Faints 1
When youhave decided to i?<;:v

your buying at an establish- ".:' •>
ment where you are sure to ;; ;;
get your moneys worth, JUST ;:

LET US KNOW.

When you have made Vup cX
your mind fixedly and unalter- ";
ably that you willno longer
suffer from the consequences \ ;

of wearing ill-fittinggarments, t
JUST LET US E^W^§|g|i ;t|

..When you have discovered (
that it pays to keep up with
the times and dress in the way \u0084

that fashion prescribes with- /:\u25a0
out going to extremes, JUST
LET US KNOW. IBS*

When you have decided that "::
itpays to deal with a concern ;:. \u25a0

that does not expect to get rich:[;%
without earning the right, . ;•

JUST LET US KNOW. ;;

.When you are anxious to find
-;,

out how far a few dollars will•
\u25a0

go toward making you and the
other members of your family
attractive members of society, .•

JUST LET US KNOW.

When you want to see the
latest styles inMen's and Boys' j:,;.
Hats and Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, • JUST \u25a0 LET:;:Z?.
us KNOW. v

::.:

M.J. FLAVIN& CO,
\ 924 to 928 Market Street.

\u25a0 \u25a0' . \u25a0

• :
:•

" '.. •... :.oc"a'« / .;/.-:; :%:;-^i:\u25a0-:-\u25a0:_;;

COAL OIL

Safest Oil Manufactured

t" < [EXTRA
"g^ TAP"' t:'-!-\ :'K-:

Iff??ip^\l*s7
S

-
EIMRAIiTED|S[fFIRETEST IIJi

yWHITTIER.FULLER&C? ;•\u25a0•.: :t-
Sfctl-^ SAN FRANCISCO. eH| :/.<:..

Try Tliis Oilf:
And You WillUse No Other.

'
\u25a0

'

"sel eodtt •"
\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '•'••.. ..'

SOLE AGENTS FORWl
THE KNOX HAT!

We want to impress itupon you •
'
that our Hat Department is not jtas>"•";• ?/U
in some stores) a mere side line,
carried for the sake of appearance, • ;\u25a0" v,.;* \u25a0

but a line which, in its selection and , :
•

choice, calls, forth the same care ..\u25a0;• v^i.
and attention that is devoted to

- every other important department

I of our store. The effect of this is y\u25a0„ ..
shown in the character of our stock. V .

; Itis '. always new and fresh, always \u25a0 t; ~̂p
\u25a0 embraces late and nobby styles, 'and^-;>v.:.^
is always well up with each season .vr: -I'

:as the seasons come and go. Our
Hat Department is one that patrons V^C^iv
appreciate; not only, we think,
because we can give them what they .\u25a0:.;';
want, but because we make prices
on hats such as are manifestly in'-'-Xtl•;

\u25a0'. the buyer's favor. :-; v -.'-y ;';.--H :-

M.J. FLAVIN&CO.,
924 928 Market Street.'

•-. -. .---.•.. '\u25a0;\u25a0/•'•- '
":• '6c33t \u25a0-.. \u25a0• '\u25a0•i;--'.';- la.:iy.1 !.:;

: "Of all sad words of tongue or pen tieS. y\
saddest are these, 'Itmight have been.' ?^-? \u25a0'£\u25a0:
IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
.

'

':A DURABLE,- LIGHT-RDNNIBG :?:^-; '\u25a0\u25a0

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that cheaply made machine: for wtilcii;• \ \u25a0

good iihmj.'v was foolishly squandered.
- •• •-•

\u25a0 .*'.'.•-\u25a0 .<
Iluy » "I>OM£STI?" aiitl enjoy "your In-"--'?&\u25a0

vestment. :\u25a0•,;\u25a0 :.. .... '•• .•
\u25a0•

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,
A

8 6Foat Street.
au3 7p tf ___;: ".

Weekly Call $1.25 per Year ;

MISCELLANEOUS.

"•\u25a0 afterThalf GENTDRY
OF ACTIVE\u25a0 BUSINESS sIN THE EAST AND CALIFORNIA, .

\u25a0' OUR FIRMRETIRES JANUARY Ist NEXT. \'-:-.r-.

OUR STOCK SHOULD BE ALL GONE IN THIRTY DAYS!

.On American Watches Alf17 Ton from $7.t0 $35 '

>- we can OMVb Each. :
Ifyon want Watches for yourself or family or for HOLIDAY . _ |

; :GIFTS, these facts and prices challenge yourinstant . ••• ' ;
.--ife . -. . purchase. We display \u25a0fj'^SSSSSi '\u25a0

' ' •*'

$300,000 1 dia.t^^:^l^FBl |

\u25a0To 'rße Sold at Retail Below Wholesale Prices. ./,.-
No such opportunity has ever been yours. Buy 'while 'money . ''

HAS TWICE ITS PURCHASING POWER. ..'•..

PETER B. SIMONS TSON, i
220 Sutter St., Above Kearny,

UPSTAIRS. \u25a0\u25a0 :
BCS JfrTuWfl

*
-."

- '

.
-'

\u25a0 • . :-' -;- V"/V

Get the Best !

WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the
words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages. Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;
Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper

Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper
Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names
and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

"
. >;S .. -: . :

'iiiL. 'WITH \u25a0". -: '
: •'. \u25a0

'•" '

The Daily Morning Call,
The Great Metropolitan Journal of the Pacific Coast, .

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.

«3" Send $5.00 by draft, check, postofflce or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s money
order or postal note, and yon willreceive •

' . .' . . .; . •
:

THE DAILY MORNING CALL ::
BY MAILEVERY DAY. SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOR SIX.MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisco. ... .; \u25a0 '.-

3*InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-
riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 in advance for six

months' subscription, subject, inthe interior towns, to express charges as above.

This Is Your Opportunity!

"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be
Done To-day." as This Edition is Limited.

",
' ' \u25a0;' \u25a0.

"--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;. .'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0" ,
-

\u25a0

•-'
.-.-" :

-
\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 • '\u25a0::':

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER IN SAN FRANCISCO, '"iMIMz

-
S3- Allorders should be addressed •.\u25a0••.\u25a0•.

SAN FRANCISCO CALLCO.,
525 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco, Cal. V

' "''
'?;

'"
MISCELLANEOUS. :-':''-]:;*;J

CASH CAPITAL (FULLY PAID UP),

$1,000,000.
OFFICKKS.

.\u25a0WM. E. SIIDUI.ET, niCU'D K. SHELDOV,
President. '. \u25a0 Treasurer.

JOHN GILL, . JOIIN J. JACKSON.
'

Vlce-PresldenL | Secretary.
ROBERT SEWELL, GEOEGE H.MORAND, .

Second Vice-Presldent. Asa't Secretary.

DIItKCTOn?. :'•; •

W. xt. spence, . cuables d. FISHER,
Baltimore, Md. Baltimore.

JAMES A.OAKY, •. KOBEBT SEWELL,
Baltimore, »Id. Mew York.

WILLIAMA. FISHER. HENKTB. BEECHER. j
Bazttmore, Ud. \u25a0 New York.

JOHN GILL, . HENEY W. SLOCUM,
'. Baltimore, MU

-
Brooklyn.

EDWARD AUSTK.N, ARTHUR B. GRAVES,
Baltimore, Md. hew Yorls.

WILLIAME, JIIDULKY,New York.

BEECHER, SCO OK & BENEDICT,
General Managers,

EQUITABLE BUILDING, 120 BROAD-
WAY,NBTV YORK.

Insures manufacturers* merchants, rail-
way and other corporations* and all em-
ployers aealnst clnlms fur accidental
death or injury of employes wheu liable
for such accidents, and In the went of no

liabilityInsures as;altist claims for liabil-
ity for accidental death or injuryto the
public.

fimurrf) property-owners against loss or
damage liy reason of the explosion of
steam liiijler*or operations of engines)

Iera tori",~
hoist ways and specified ma-

chinery! famishing rigidscientific Inspec-
tions ofsame, with attendant officialcer-
tificates. :-•/

Afford* individual accldeut Insurance
under liberal policies to those inpreferred
occupations* Commercial travelers and
others at exceedingly low rates*

CONRAD & MAXWELL,
GF.NKRAI, AGI.NTs,

4a 1 California. Street,
SAX FRANCISCO, CAI*

NOTE. •'._\u25a0\u25a0
coKnssroxDßSCK withgeneral

MANAGERS, 120 BKOADWAT, NEW
YOKK, SOLICITED FICOSI HEN OF
ABILITYANDEXPERIENCE REGARD-
ING LOCAL OK STATE AGENCY AP-
POINTMENTS IN CKOCCCPIEU TER-
RITORY, STATING QUALIFICATIONS.

>e290cl 33.

WHOLESALE!

UIfCLBISI
We be? to announce to our customers,

and to the Ladies especially, that we
have imported for this

FALL AND WINTER SEASON
jTiie!2x-;<Mt and most elegant selection
jtvtiYi^is-adcf the . \u25a0 .
jWSJW . .ETTE WKAPS, Plain and Em-

IBSItnTTB -i4BACQUES, plain and trimmed
\u25a0«).;\u25a0 «..: aclian.

CAPES, inSealette. Astrarhan, Cloth, etc.
NEWM AKKETSinall qualities.
WALKINGJACKETS inCheTiot, etc

ALLOF THE LATEST UESIGNS.

GOODS SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
J93~ Cloaks made to order at short notice.

MIS. HMD & SON,
669 Market St., Bet First and Second

TAKE THE ELEVATOR.
B<r2B sutuit tr .'..\u25a0-.:. \u25a0\u25a0:--.

CONCUSTTIGN CAN SB COIIED.
-

V7£l.HsAlhLi S

Cures Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia. Con-
6umption,Bronchial Difficulties,Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the.tightness across the
chest •which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION isnot an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM willcure

.even though professional air"
fails. -.>.-, <•!«., \u25a0»()<•«. nil<!Sl.ol*
DR. WM. HALL CO., New York.

%ST rite for111uniicat Book.

_^
\u25a0. DOS 3y

- •
\u25a0

TI111 111 AluitiTs rorrnmac
IAlnHtl very wjrewlble*to*?***,f»rIn 111 nIIvery agreeable to UK*,tit. CONSTIPATION,
m \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0% \u25a0 hh mm tiemurr^oids, otto,
IHIS Si low •! lI'IWIW.<\u25a0"«!« 11lIIIUILIS Ult.sUii.il trouultJiiil\u25a0 \u25a0" iieuUiu'Do tktltlui

from them.
AfillIMil E. UKILLO!*.RKIIIIBM 27. RiiolUmlm.oau.PirU.

3 POINTERS
IN FAVOR OF THE rFJ.rUil.VTr.il

I—BKST BARER.
2-itKLECONOMIZER

\u25a0With Raising Grate.
PRICES LOWIiST.

SEX them, OB SK.VH FOB I'ntCFS and Oct.

SHERMAN S. WETT & CO.,
(OSCAR S. LETT).

535-537 MARKETST.. SAN FRANCISCO.
Jel BuMoKrtf

•\u25a0_-.- -
;; TO ORDER,

/iB&iX $3.50 :

IEUV\\ AND UPWARD,

-\u25a0\u25a0'ft Hfl? ,
\ MiW TO ORDER Ilijf $15.00

fiFT AND UPWARD, .

HI GABEL'S,
MMjf308 STOCKTON ST.

•^rBranch, 424 KEARNYSt.--''"- - \u25a0\u25a0"' je32 tf SnWeFr ..:' \u25a0-\u25a0-' --.- 'fi*
-'

\u25a0"

H. S. BRIDGE & CO.,
\u25a0-r.-.j f- '.-\u25a0-; MERCHANT.TVll.<>\u25a0;>.

-
«.ff-'-»' .

DIRECT ;IMPORTERS OF FINE -WOOLENS,
HAVEUKMUVED TO

-
G22 Market Street, Upstairs, Opp. Palace Hotel.

:-~^i-\u25a0:- : -, »ol3eoii lßt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0:
- -

'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

•B^FATFOLKS REDUCED
LiPj %B]!>t025 ]h».litmonthhr tlm si'lctltiflo I
\u25a0WHY application of herbal
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0f emetu Ho Btmrrins. Nu iaconmnl-
TH B euce. BtrictljconSdentUl. Seadflo.

for circulars ami testimonial*. Ad-
idH Hk dnwi DILI).W. t.BMilKll,Mlbut*
\u25a0I^^B U>«.i,Illloui,.

ij3oSmWeFrllo

AUTUMNAL ADVICE.

Keep your feet warm and dry.

Wear waterproof boots inprererenco to articles of

rubber.
Keep your eye onyour umbrella, you will need It

yourself.
Stop a cough or a cold at once. Pneumonia and

consumption may be started byeither.
.It

-
you wear rubbers take them off whenever you

have the chance, even IIonly for a few minutes.
j Ifyou teel a cough or a cold coming on take a
drink of pure whisky at once. Itwill keep the
blood in circulation and Is tbe best preventive
against the diseases of the season.

Remember that onlypure whiskyshould be taken.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky has the strongest recom-
mendations from the leading scientists and medical
men in the country, and Is the only standard medi-
cinal whiskyknown. Insist onhaving It.

'

*\u25a0"'-' \u25a0'
'"' -

JalOtfFr .• '
'\u25a0_• :

"BEECH PILL?
(THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BILLIOUS and
Nervous .ILLS.. 25ct8. a Box.

r OB" -AJUL jXHRTJGKMSTS."
'

aBHMBRBBBHnKKSMMaWMMMB• --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0 fr2Bly -i- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

LAKEVIEW!
ONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT ;AT WHOLB.

sale. What T Why, I.aiii'vlMwlots. CAKNAI.I.,
FITKIIUUH-IIorRINS*COMPANY take pleasure
Inallowingthis great resident tract,.;- se2g U

A EEBLBSS BEAUTY!
:CAN .TnKHE HE ANYTHING MORE KXQUI--\u25a0O MIKI.YBKA-OTlKULthan a lovelyyoung girl,
just blooinuig Into womanhood, withankln soft as
\u25a0-.\u25a0.•\u25a0 lanil as pure as tlto driven snow, with
a sufficient tracing of pink totuggest the

BLUSH OF A ROSE!
These are .liarnu of complexion whlcli Inva-
riably ieiiult rrom the use ut

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP. i

Thl» -
h i.urlriful purifying agent

'removes
blotches, pimples, tan, and every trace of
"••;uilv

-
marrinif defects, ann gives to tbe

plainest feature* a complexion wlilcn Is a per-
lect .
: ;'-

DEEAM OF LOVELINESS. ]
.FOB SALEBYDRUGGISTS GENERALLY-

•.,'... •
t

--
•\u25a0 -\u25a0- , ;f!T ...-...\u25a0 .

', Glenn's Sulphur Soap sent by mail for 3O
rents. C. N. <i;niimo.n, 115 Fultiia
Street, New York. '.---- •.-\u25a0'\u25a0; ::' .

JelOtf MoFr ;... .'


